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Four Aggies made the All-PCAA first team
as voted on by the conference coaches . One
of those three was chosen to the offensive
team, three to the defense ........
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Bad weather
didn't Dan Fogelberg use
the same excuse? - seems to have gotten
the best of Loverboy and Joan Jett as they
cancel their USU show ...........
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Preschool aids student parents
By LORI ANN EATON
staff writer
A college s1udcnt's life is filled
wi1h studies, career planning aryd
hard work. Being a s1udc111may
bt:' even more difficult for so-

meone who is raising a family,
but USU's day-care ccnicr has
proYcn beneficial 10 many such

students.

The USU Children's

House is

a pre-school open chit•ny IO s1udcn1s' children, though some

faculty and community children
arc also accepted into 1he program.
"I don't know how we would
have made it wi1hout the
Children's House," said Melanie
Sandgren whose husband, a full·
lime studeni, carries 21 credit
hours and "we're cxpcc1ing our
fourth child."
Full-time s1udt.·111sart· con·
sidcrcd first when there is an
opening on the wai1 ing list for
1ht.•pre-school, said Supervising
Teacher Jean Hoover.
"The only way lo find oul if
there is an opening is to fill out
an application."
Hoo, ·er said.
"\!\'c c<.1IIas soon as there is an
opening."

Many parents fill out applica·
1ions bdore their child is of age,
sht· said. "You can fill out ap·
plicalions at any age.''
The house which is mort.· of a
pre-school than a day-care
ct•nrt.·r. Hoover said, takes
child r·cn ages 3-5 years old in two
sessions daily, Monday through
Fridav.
Th~ morning session runs
from 8: I 5 to I I :45 and tht: aftcr·
noon :,;cssion is from ! 2: ! 5 to

3:"'5.
"Our school days coincide
with the USU calendar," H oover
:'A nd i1's fairly inexpc11·

:~i-~
..

Part.·n1s par SI 10 per quartt·r
to enroll their child in the et.•ntcr.
The Sandt;n·ns say t ht.· cost is
fair.
The house, a branch of swdcnt
S<..-rvicesfunded by AS USU,
schools 42 children and <.'mploys
Hoover, Lezlia Sou1er Dur.-alll,
a graduatt· assis1an1 and a
number of work srudv and 01hers
ren·i,·ing academic ..;,:edit. Cedia
Foxk·)· rcprcscnis the house for

ASUSU.
Tlw s1udt.·nt·1cacher ratio is
",Try good," according 1o full·
time student Mac McK<.·t.·,who
liH·s in Logan wirh his wife and
children
"I'm reall y impn·ssl·d with
how tht.·y find out ,1bou1 your
children and their needs,., San·
dgn·n said
Aboul one-fourth of thl'
children in tlw house an· nonEnglish speaking. "There arc
somt' from China, Sou1h
Arm·rica, Mt•xico, Japan and
Nigt-ria," Hoo\·cr said. "I,'s an
t.·xccllcnt opportunity lc,r the
childn:n 10 be expusl·d to difJi:rt.·111c:ullurt.·i;."
Tlw st.·ssions in\'olvt· cognitl\t.·,
lar·g1··m111tir, srnall·mc11,,r and
sdl-n1nu·pt ae1i,·itu·s. Cc,g-n111,·c
ext'l'cist·s 1ead1 pre-math.
shapes. colors <llld languagt.·s

(continued on page 6)
At left, Jean Hoover and Esteban
Campos practice "feeling." Above
is Children's House student
Vani Varacruz

C. Chatterley photos
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IRS unveils 1983 tax forms
WASHINGTON

(AP) -

With the season of

giving at hand, the lnicrnal Revenue Service
on Tuesday unwrapped its 1983 tax forms, induding a revised 1040EZ 1ha1 will be read by
tht: same kind of computer 1ha1 scans your
grocery order.
Another innovation is in the expanded
1040A, the old 1wo-pagc "short" form. Startin!,{ next year, taxpayers can use it even when
1hcy wani to claim a credit for job-related
child-care expenses or a deduction for con1ribu1ions IO an Individual Rc1in.:mcn1 Account.
Those short form changes could affcc1 more
1han 2 million couples and individuals who
odwrwise would file the long Form 1040.
But for 1hc majority of taxpayers - 1hc 57
million who arc expected to file the long form
- the procedures remain much the same. The
form can s1ill be frustrating, you won't get a
rl·fund any more quickly, and 1hc IRS says i1 is
as de1ermined as ever to 1rack down cheaters.
On I he cover of I he ins I ruclions for I he new
1040 is 1his bland admonition from IRS Com-
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missioner Roscoe L. Egger Jr.
"In fairness to 1he vast majority of 1axpayirs
who correclly report all 1heir income, we m6e
evt'ry effort to identify others who unders1aa
!heir income. Adjusting your tax liability af1er
filing your relurn is usually morl· costly thq
accuratt• reporting when you file, because u
tcrcst and penallics you may be charged."
At a news conference called lo unveil 1he
forms, Egger repealed the agency's determ
1ion to halt the use of abusive tax sheht·rs by
upp«:r-incomc investors. Asked 10 list four r,
tors 1ha1 will enhance chances of l:x·ing audi1

by the IRS, Egger responded half jokingly,
"tax shdter, tax shehcr, tax shcltt.·r, 1ax
shelter ''
The IRS expects 10 audit 1.4 milion in•
dividual 1983 returns, about till' same number
as in 1982. As usual, the hi~hcr the incomr,
the greater the chanCl' of an audit.
Most Americans will get their tax forms and
instructions at about the same lime they get
their las1 Christmas card.

Dairy farmers paid not to produce milk
WASHINGTON

(AP) -

President Ronald

Reagan, consigning his free-market philosophy
10 a back scat IO poli1ics, signed late Tuesday
a
bill 1hat for the first lime will give dairy
farmers government checks not IO produce
milk.
The president's ac1ion came jus1 1wo hours
after he met wi1h a small bipartisan group of
House and Senate members who lobbied for
the bill, saying i1 was far preferable IO the
dairy policy that has led 10 huge government
stockpiles of milk products.
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., chairman of the
Senate Agriculture Commi11ee, said the presidcm was faces with "a choice be1ween this bill,
and something worse.'' Helms contended the
legislation would save taxpayers more than SI
billion compared 10 current law.
The measure is deemed impor1ant to several
Republican senators locked in tight re-election
races ncxl year, at a 1ime when the GOP is
worried about losing its slim majority in the
Senmc.

The legislation is an anempr to slow 1hr
ovcrproduc1ion of rhe nation's dairy farmr~
which has led 10 massive stockpiles of
government-owned cheese.·, buner and dried
milk, Government purchases, made io pmp
milk prices up IO their guaran1ced minimum
levels, cost more 1han Sl.6 billion this y~ar
Curren! law , which as failed to cul surpl11111,
assesses farmers SI for every hundred pounds
of milk they produce. It calls for a SI increaae
in the guaranteed minimum price nexl yrar
Under the bill passed by Congress, 1ha1
asscssmem would drop 10 50 cen1s per hundred
pounds, the equivalent of aboul 12.5 gallon,
The price support level also would be trimmed
by 50 cents, lo $12.60 per hundred pounds
Farmers would then be paid SIO for rach
hundred pounds of milk !hey do not produce
compared 10 their "normal" milk ou1pu1.
Dairy farmers have never before been paid Ill
lo produce, a1though 1he idea is common for
commodities like grains.

Chinese kill thousands of canines
in an effort to decrease disease
PEKING (AP) -

Teams of

Chinese havt· drowm·d and
clubbl·d 10 cll·a1h about
200,000 dogs in a drive to rid
Pl·king of 1hc animals, a ci1y
uflicial said Tul'sday. He said
1hat any n·maining dogs on
!ht· s1rel·ts will be "killed on
the spot."

i

Dec.3/9:00p.m.-1
:00a.m.
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I.D.Required

DanceConteststarts at 10:00 with
two $100.00 gift certificatesfor
1st place and manyother prizes.
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A ban on dog ownership
will bt·gin on Thursday for
hl·allh and safety reasons, said
Liu Songlin, a dcpu1y chief of
Pl·king's cnvinmmen1al
dt·pan ment.
Some pcopll· ale their pets
to tomply with d1t_• ban, Liu
said in an in1cr\'iew wi1h Tht.·
Ass11c.:ia1edPrl'Ss.
Wt'Sll'l'll rt•porters who Wl'lll
10 thl· bac:k slrt.·t.·1sand narrow
allt.·ys wht·rT Liu claiml·d dll'
volunll'l'r teams killt·d 1ht· dogs
in thl· last six Wl't'ks, said thl'y
did not st.·l· any cvidl·nn· of
tht' mass killin!-:"s.
Liu s;1id 200 Peking
rnicknts forml·d l·,tt·rrnina-

tion IC<lmSto drown and club
dogs after 1he ban was announct.·d Oct. 11. He claimed
1hat half of Peking's dog
population of 400,000 had
pcrishl'd in the purge.
Authorities said the danger
of dog excremcn1 was causing
discasl'.
"Some people died of dog
bites," Liu said, but hl· was
unablt· to say how many. He
said t ht•rc had bc:en no
n·portt·d cast.·s of rabil'S.
Earlier this year, a Pl·king
ht·alth official cornplai,wd that
"dogs run about wildly,
urinating L'\'t•rywhcrl' and
tausing diffo:ult ies f(lr
munitipal s;rnitation."

Liu said 1ha1 "ll"ns uf
thousands of dogs were killl·d
by thl· rnaS~l·s thl·msdvl·S."
Violators of tht· ban will bt·
linl'd lhl· l'quiv,1kn1 of S25,
fll•arly thrt.'l' wn·ks' pay fur lhl·
aH·ra~t· w,>rkt·r
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B1 C&AIG LAROCCO
,tafl'writer
Edi/or's nolt: Tht follou•1n.1f
is
fJ071ont uf a two-part strits ex·
Q1flUling
tht challmI'' faad by
~stwknt,.

The na1ional and state
divurcc ra1es are on the
decline, bu1 hundreds of
hmbands and wives still
separate yearly. Many of I hcsc
couples are young s1udt·n1s,

jus1 ge11ing s1ar1t>d.
Some of the major reasons
fur divorce an· money, per·
sonali•)' clashc.·s, and the ex·
cusc 1ha1 lift" was t·asicr when

they were single.
One USU senior found he
and his wife in a situation
similar to many newlywC"d

s1udc.·n1s. The \\.'ife had n.:nntlO thc.·ir first
child and suddenly tlu·y wc.•n.:
swamped with bills.
For many couples, tht.· bills
arc simply a mailer of adjusting their budgct and in

ly gin·n birth

some cases delaying their
schooling. Bui that is not the.·
case for all couples.
This couple's bills restricted
their budget as never befon.·
and they found more of 1hcir
money being spent on the
child 1han on recreation.
Therefore they wen: foru·d 10
stay home more often.
After several weeks, 1he
pressure of m11 enough money
and of little recreation was 100
much. Ont'" day wht.·111he hus·
band returned from work, ht·
found his house empt\· and his

fomil}· gone. She had lt·ft and
mon.·d in with her part·n1s.
Linda Barnes, an cmployec
for 1he \Vomcn's Cc111er said a
101 of marriage problems cou ld
bt· avoidt·d if the couple firs,
looked into the commi1mcn1 ol
marriagt· more serious ly.

"A lot of girls marry
thinking they won't have
to work."
'A lot of girls get into mar·
riagc thinking that thcy'rt·
m·n·r ~oing l<l ha,·c IO work
- that 1heir husband will pro·
,·idt· for tht·m, '' Barnes said
Mort · than 52 percent of
marrit·d woml'n in C1ah work
lo supplt·rnclll the family in·
romc, she said

Banws said ancu her pm·
blem is that a lot of girls gct
married too young. '' Many of
them art· just out of high
school.
"I think they almost bdine
If thcv're not married at 21,
thq,';·t· never go in g to get
mcuTi(..'d.''
Bc1nu·s said, however, that
reasons for di\'orct · cann111 be
t·asily pinned down. Sht· said
many 1woplc gt·t into marriage
and lind tlwy'rt· just not cumpa1abk
"Some marriagt·s arc
shakn at liw bt·ginning,"
shc
said. ••·1·ht·n again, sc1me
couplt·s find that aftt·r they ' re
marril'd thc:y han divngcnt
goals and valm·s. They both
want to ~o diflt'rent dircc·
tions.

Barnes said rn,my c-oupks
who art· having probkms led
divorCt' is 1ht· only way out.
Thc:re art· scvnal placl's
(·ouplcs can be din·nt·d li,r
counseling, sill' said, and 1heir
conllic1 can be worked oUI.
In some situations, counsd·
in g will do no good - divonx
is int·,·itiblt•. In 1his cast·, tlw
couples arc facl'd with court,
lawyers ft..·t·s,as wdl as dett·r·
mining alimony and child sup·
port, ii 1hcrc arc ch ildren inVf1lvt·d.
Barnes said wllt'n couples
divorce, tht·y often b<'lil'w
their problems art· at an t·nd.
"That's
nut trUl' , '' shl' said
"Thl' woman will wake up lht·
day afler 1ht· divorn- and lind
1ha1 tht·re an ..· still bills to pay
and ch ildr en w fct.·d "

Watergate mastermind G. Gordon Liddy to lecture
Most USU students were 9 or 10 years old when Liddy supervised the 1972 break-in
Manr USU !7.tudi·nts wt·n· only nine
and 10 year!- old when 1ht· burglars
bunglrd a brt·ak-in of tht.· 1972
Demucralic Na1innal Comminn·
!wad·
quarlt•rs at tht· \i\"a1•·rga1t· Hoid, st·!·
ting 1ht· s1agt· for !ht· downfall of Pn.·si·
dent Richard Nixon.
G. Gordon Liddy. Nixon's mos1
loyal 1it"u1t·nan1, is just anotht·r namc
to 1,ome s1udt·n1s.
Bui 111 1host· who rt·membt·r du.· inci·
dent, Liddy is rTtog-niJ:t•d as mas1t·r1mndmg tht· ill-latt·d bugging of
Wa1crga1t•.
Known as 1ht· "sphinx ol
Wa1erga1c" because he refused for six
years lo explain his role in Watergate ~
Liddy is now on tht· college lcc1urc cir·
cuh reciting his version of history .
He will share his unique - some
say bizarn· - personal philosophy
wi1h a USU Convoca1ions audience
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in 1he Fine
Arts Center's Kent Concert Hall.

"I slel·p al niglH likl' .i baby." ht·
said at a ll'c1urt· in Pittsburgh.
v\";11t-rg<t1l', ht· maintili1H'cl, was 1101 illl
immoral <Kt; ii is lllt'l't'ly an an of
political cspionagt· whid1 both partit'S
ha,·t· alwavs conclut:tt'd an<l which pro-

ov;Jtion. Ht· turns thl'm Olmplt-!('ly
around. Thl'}' lm-T him.••
Hisl orian Tht·odon· S. Whitt· s;iid
Liddy is "a thorough!\' dangnous
man." Liddy tl·lls s111rit·sof l"illing a
rat and s1rapping hims1·1f lo a trt't' in a

tht· FBI whl'n', al11·r six l'OnlllH'l1da·
tions ht· bt·c.mw, ill '29, rnlt' 111 tlw
you nges t men t'\TI" to SlT\'t' as a
Burl'aU Supnvisnr 011 tht· st.ill nl.J.
Edgar Hnn v,·r.
Aht•r practic.:ing in1t·rna1iunal law in
Manha11an , saving- as a pn1 s1·cu1nr
and an unsuu :t·ssful U.S. cnngrl'ssional

cand ida 1t·, Lidd y rl'tUnlt'd tn
Washini-;1011 whcrt• ht• snwd as Spt.'cial
assis1ant 10 tht· St'Cl"l'tary ol till'
trl'asury and its cnforct'ml'n! !t-gisla1i,c
t:nunsd bdi,rc bt"cnming st;iff assist<tlll
10 the pn·sidn11 in the first Nixon adminis1r;t1i1,n.

r.

There he s1:rvt"d in the spt·cial invcstigat i\"l' unit ''ODESSA, '' l.11n 11,
become knuwn as the "p lumbt·r, "
1ht·11b_,·camt· gr1wral cnu n sl'I In 1h1·
c111nmi11t.·t·
111n··dt·c1 1ht· prnid1·n1,
from which hl' supcrvist·d tht·
Wa1erga1t· bn·ak-in.

Liddy, chc main a11rac1ion of faJl's
Convoca1ions series, will speak lo the
largest anticipated crowd, according w
ASUSU Cuhural Vice President Tam·
my Poulson.

His autobiui--;-raphy. WILL, is listt·d
as a na1i,,11al bt·s1·st·llt-r. Hi s standard
lt..·c1urc pnli1nnant"l'
is a rally'round·lht·-fla~
spe,·ch on ''why
t·very1hing is going wrong rorthe
Uni1cd Stall's, bo1h domesiically and

Studcms were probably watching
TV cartoons at the lime most of the
nalion was tuned 1t1 St·na1t· Watergate
hearings. In past lt·cturt·s, Liddy was
mindful of ignorance caused by thc

abroad."

age-gap.

"I was under a bit of an illusion
when 1 s1ar1ed giving 1hest· lectures,"
he said, "bt.-caust.· I 1hough1 wht·n I
detail what my role was in rt·n·nt

hlllory.

Pu1 audiences have shown surp;isagu:e or show any remorse li>r his
on in Wa1erga1c.

.. I hl'J't' ,lrt· 1w11ways to look al
!ill·,'' Liddy is h,nd ofs.tyin!,;, ''01w is
How will I sun·in·? Thal is tht·
p1111fWit)'
"Yuu should ;1sk: Huw illll I i--;-oing
lo pn·vail?"
H1· is a populM spl·..tkn with o, lkg, ·
,rndit·nu·s, ,h,,11i,rh it i..,rq>11r1t·clman~
siudt·n1:-. iln' si111plyinti iqul'd to st·t·
.incl h1•;1r in rn~on I ht· llldll wht, ...t·
llillllt' is in thl'i l his1111\,:books.
111 ask:

came everybody would know in g-rt·a1

U1glyli11le intt•rcst in the Nixun yl.·ars
.-IJ.,1ddy himself wasn't about 111

Born in Nt"w York Cit, in 1930, lw
t'drnt·d a bachdur of sClt'l1C.t'dl·gn·t·
lrum Fordham Cnlkgt· and a Ph .D in
law from dw Ftlf'dham Law School,
wlwrt.· ht· ww, a mt·mbn of thl' LI\\
Rt·,·i,·w.
Liddy SL'r\l'd two )'t'<.trsas an Ann~
olfic..:cr and liH· as <t sp,·ti,tl a~1·11t 111

Afcer bc..·ingdisbarred and spending
four and a half years in federal
ri1ons, Liddy 1urned to writing and
ec1uring. The man who directed the
break-in and refused 10 disclose much
abuul ii now makes a living: talking
abuu1 his role in 1hc scandal.

'I forgot somt·thing ... if you·re a
freshman or a sophomon·, you wcre
nme years old then. You wl•n·n 't y.·at·
ching 1he Ervin committt·t· lwaring-s."

assoc..:iatt·s 1hrnug-h11u1dw timl· ht· spt·r11
in eight pri sons, induclmg 106 days ,it
sc1li1ai·yc1u11int·lllt'lll dt"adlt1ck, Sl'ni1lg
a com111u1t·d 20-yt·ilr Sl'llll"IKt'.

Once a public figure, now a public speaker: Gordon Liddy, a Nixon aide
during the Watergate era, will speak Thursday.
hablv c..:11n1i11ut·s111this da\'.
D;urny Epstt·in, Liddy< Nt·w York
agt·n1, said Liddy draws ,1 lull housl" ill
collt·gt· campust·s. Epstein w.-1squo1t·d
in Tht Wa1hin.1fltm Pral as sa)•ing,
"They s1an by hissing c111dbunin!{ and
al 1ht• l'nd tht·y givl' him a standing-

ligh1t·ning slnrm to 11\"l'n·11m1·
childhood li:ars. Ht· has btTn t.illl'd
fcarlt·ss 10 1lw point of bt·ing
u11l>t:lie,·,d>l1·.
Liddy sun."l'sslully ddicd dw l'lfnns
ol all thnT brnndll's of rill' U.S
gtJ\t·n1111t·rH 111 l11r<.t·him 10 bt·iray his

0111· Pi1tsbu rgh stt1dt"nt, qu111t·d in
Tiu· Wall Strt'ct.J11uma/, said "Y,,u k111m
hl· rnakl"s v,iu thi nk h1· is a .~011dgu~-.
Bur dlt'n you ·\'t. g-111 111know lw 1vr11,t
had gu)' , ..

Pa.lie 4 The Utah Sta.team&"
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NASAmission keeps
getting better
Th(' US sp,1ceprogram, though widely criticized
,It its rnnleption, has already brought mankind a
host of brnefits in a number of fields.
When till' space shuttle Columbia lifted off Moncl,1ywith Spacelab 1 on board, NASA launched a
I1Pw er,1 in space re,earch technology.
In wh,1I h,1sbeen called "the most ambitious ,huttie glight pvpr" since the first shuttle mission in
1981, morP of the mysteries of the last great frontier
,1nd of thl' earth's own atmosphere will be explored
and studied in ways never before accomplished.
After tllP nine-day mission, about 60 hours of
srn'ntific information will be gathered. Using conventional s,1tellites, the same amount of information
would have taken several years to retrieve and at a
much gre,ller co,t.
USU's project this time, the Imaging Spectronwtrit Observatory, will record light waves in
the e,uth's atmosphere that will help scientists to
determine more precisely the makeup of the earth's
atmo,phere and the possible interaction of the sun's
energy with the earth's environment.
Having ,uch information will make it easier for
man to learn about the fragile balance of the
elements in the atmosphere, which affects life
directly. Scientists will also gain more knowledge in
solving current, man-made atmospheric problems.
AnothPr USU project planned for a 1985 shuttle
mi,sion will help scientists deal with Northern
Lights interruptions of satellite communications.
Othpr projects aboard Spacelab 1 are important
medically. Most of Tuesday's experiments were
aimed at exploring the human body's natural balancing systems.
Experiments being conducted on the effects that
weightlPssness, constant seasons and pressure have
on the body will not only help medical research,
but will be valuable to the well'being of the
a,tronauts ,ind scientists who will man future space
stations.
Though many argue that the United States is losing ground in foreign trade and international iniluPnn', Americans can be assured that the country', span' program just keeps getting better.

Factsof GSAawards are corrected
To the editor:
The recent

State.,mcmarticle

on Graduate Student Travel
runds wa-, incorretl in many
way..,, The facts are as followi;:
last year the Graduate Stu-

meelings. Out of a total $4,000
made available by the vice
president for research, $3,09&
was distributed among 15
graduate students representing
10 USU departments. An
average of $206 was awarded
per request.

dent A,-,ociation awrlrded sup-

plemental
funds to USU
graduclfe i;tudent~ presenting
paper..,
at proft:>-,..,ionc1I

ror the current academic
year, GSA has a little more
than $4,000
to distribute

Barbarism still existsin parts of world
To the editor:
Lynching, a barbaric act of
murder still prevails in some
parts oi the world. Earlier this
month in the town of Khoy,
Iran, ., farmer was killed by a
mob most Iikely instigated by
h,s local bigoted clergy. last
June, 17 men and women, in•
duding three leenage girl,,
were hanged in Shirdz, lrnn,
th" time not by a mob but by
the government.
The innocent farmer and the
17 perc,on-; mentionNi were of

the Baha'i faith, followers oi a
peaceful
religion
which
leaches the oneness and
wholeness
of mankind,
regardless of race, nationality
or gender. It also condemns all
manner of prejudice
and
SU(X"rstilion and encourages its
followers to wQrk for the amity,
peace and concord of the
human s<x-iety.
Thousands of people from all
kinds
of
ideological
backgrounds
have been
murdered in the past few years

Foreignstudents should show resp
To the editor:
I Jm din_,,-1ing this ll'lll'r to
lho-.l' of you who Jr£' -.tuclying
at U1.1h State Univer,.ity .is
gue-.i-. of the United Stalt'' of
Anwrica.
Rl"ll'nt
t>vents throughout
thl' 1,vorld,and c1ctionstaken by
thl' U.S. government d, a re-.ult
1hweot, have <:~1u,l'fl .i 101 ot
tonrrover..,y
c111d µrolt•,ts.

'''-,.

,...

Whill' I wholt>-ht•,1rtedly support thl' right of ~1m individuJI
10 ex pres-. his pe,,ondl twl iet,
through peaceful demon,;,tr.i•
lion, I also feel ,t is incumbent
upon you to re,lli1.e that these
right, belong to everybody.
They are not particular to
group or person.

anv one

1 hose whom the U.S. governnwnt l1.1s.1llowed to enter our
n>untry to gain Jn education or
for ,rny other purpose ~hould

rP,pt>ctthe rights of others, and

events.

Jl..,o ,how due respel"t ,md opDespite our probl
prt>riation for;
a great country and
been afforded a uni

1. The privilege of living in a
vied privilege - thatprotecred sociely.
,1llowed to work
2. The opportunity to use the
live in the United
inshlutions and facililies lhat
America. ts 11too m
our hard work and burdenquest common cou
some taxe,:,,have constructed.
respect/
If you are an
I find it .mnoying when cerour
nation and w
tain groups of foreign students
lry to prevent representativei we offer to all,
free country
of various groups from visiling
USU, or disrupt their presenta- you come,
tions once they are here. It's makeyou
also bothersome to see some
people sitting down, or purfrt't',

I

Campus Clip File
rh:s wee~

by
R.M.MOODY

~-

Whose government is this?
Ediwr's note: Campu1 Clip File is a weekly column in wh1Cha
member nl USU's student body is invited to express an opinion of hi!:>
or her choice. R.M. Moody is a senior majoring in
(X)lilicc1I
science.

more timely.

Here's one way to visualize it. If you started counting $20

taneousrust,corrosion, putrescenceand decay - covered by
broken bones, buried in heaps of rubble and crowned with

753-8310

were exorcised?

With $1 trillion of the $2.2 trillion, there could be no less
than 20 million homes built at a cost of $50,000 a piece. That
would provide first-class housing for about 80 million people
- more than one-third of the U.S. population - and in a
period of six years.
With the remainder of $1.2 trillion the following could be
accomplished.
rive million men and woman could each be getting $10,000
a year in scholarship money. That would come to $300 billion
for s.ix years.

We could build a $50 million hospital in each of the 50
state,, and 10 modern free clinics in each state at a cost of $5
million each. That's an average of $100 million for each state.
Total cost - a mere $5 billion. We could add an average staff
nf 500 people in each hospital and clinic at an average cost of
$15 million per year per institution. This would come to $8.25
billion dollars a year for the 550 establishments. ror six years
this would be $49.5 billion.
There could be 1,000 free athletic workout centers for youth
at a cost of $2 million a piece and another 1,000 free night
clubs which might be only $1 million each, but would require
bands - known and unknown - for say $5,000 a wee, or
$250,000 per year, or $1.5 million for six years. Multiplying
all this by 1,000 you get a total of $4.5 billion.
A thousand little theaters could be built for young and old to
write, play, direct and see plays, new and classical, and/or
musical comedies and operas. This could easily be done for $1
million a piece - that is $1 billion for a thousand and perhaps
another $ t billion to maintain them for six years.
All these good things added together would total less than
$2.2 trillion. The money left over would still be more than the

Thur
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U.S. ever ,;pent on the military in any six peacetime years

before World War II. It is also thousands of times more than
what ii now spends on the Disarmament Commission or the
Civil Rights Commission.
Whose government ic.this anyway?

Mon-

STOKESBROTHERS(Next to Smiths)

mountains of human corpses.

You have to realize this sum is scheduled - an not just $1
trillion but $2.2 trillion - to go down the most colossal rat
role in hjman history. The $2.2 trillion is really an immense
output of human labor, past and present.
What could that much human labor really accomplish even
under the limitations of present technology? What could be
accomplished if the insanity of Casper Wein burger and his ilk

Daily for 49~

-

Black & White TV $10 mo.
New Color TV $25° 0
Apt. size frig's. 5 1 O mo.

What follows is an abridged version of a much longer article
written by Vince Copeland entitled, "The Trillion Dollar Rat
Hole."
On O,·t. 19, U.S. Defense Secretary Casper Wein burger proposeda military budget for 1984 to 1989 which adds up to
$2.2 trillion. How much is a trillion dollars anyway?

into the sea, into human meat grinders, into the radioactive
dust of nuclear explosions, into obsolescence, into instan-

-. -• ,a I

(with minimumof 2 movies&
currentStudent1.0.)

While researching the article which I had intended to appear
in place of this one, I came acrossa piece which is infinitely

bills at the rate of two per second for eight hours a day, five
days a week, 50 weeks a year, it would take a long, long time
to count a trillion dollars.
That would come to 403,200 bills per five-day week. In a
year of SOweeks, it would be 20,150,000 twenty dollar bills.
Multiplying by 20, you would have counted out 402.3 million
in a year. In a thousand years, at the same rate, you could
count 402.3 billion - which is still far less than a trillion.
If Nero, Augustus Caesar or JesusChrist, who all lived nearly
2 thousand years ago, had started counting $20 bills at two per
second on the basis we have explained, he would still be
counting today and still have more than 400 years to count
before getting to a trillion dollars.
Visualize the money being thrown up into the air and down

= ·

RECORDER

Reservations & Information 752-9033
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Cancer screening clinic offered to women
by USU Student Health Center next week
By CAROLYN FREDERIKSEN
staff writer
l1's bt·l'n said that womanhood is an art.
Srnnl'I iml·s, i1 involws much more than that.
For manv womt·n, 1hc myriad of tests anc.J examina1io;1s 1hcir st.·x must go through to im,un·
good lwalth can prov(· both distressing and expt·nsavt·.

For tht· first time, the USU S1uden1 H ealth
S1.:rvict·,uid thl' Utah Dcpanmcnt of H cahh
are sponsoring a Cancer Screening C lini c for
USU students who may not otherwise bt· able
10 afford tht· snviccs women require.

Appointments still available;
call USU health center at
750-1660.
Tht.· dinic., which will be held Dec. 7 from 9
a.m. 10 5 p.m. on the fifih floor of 1hc University Residence Center, will provide Pap
smears, pelvic and breast exams, and 1es1s for
blood pressure and colorec1al cancer.
"Sometimes 1hcse 1ests can be awkward and
l'tnbarassing," said Janl' Canon, Student Ht:alth
Snvicl' staff nursl' and coordinawr of the
clinic '' ln1crna1ional s1udcn1s espt:cially an.·
not USl'd lu malt· ,i.;ynocologists."
Tl1t· 1csts will be given by ccnilicd nurses
lrill!Wd by the Univnsity of U1ah, Canon said.

"If you'vl' m•vl'I" had a Pap smear, this might
bt• a good time to get one because wo rm·n will
bt· snl·t·ning you,'' she said.
'' Pap sml'<US are 1101 normally offered 10
woml'll al 1he university,"
Canon expla11wd
"l1 is a servic.T women need, bu1 they put it off
bl·Gtust· of expenst·. Insurance never covers i1,
unless du-re is a problem which requires
surgt·ry.
Although tl'SIS will be based o n a slidin g
:;calt· ft·<·, mos! students wo n 't have lo pay
anythmg. Women whose year ly income is kss
than $4,000 can rcccive serv ices free. The most
,my pcrson will have to pay is $15, whiC'h, a<··
u,rding to Canon, is half as much as
downtown prices.
Dr . .John Carlisk, director of S1udt·nt Health
St•rv1n·s, and the Bear River Health Depart·
mt·n1 sponsor identical clinics 1wo or 1hrct·
1iml'S a yt:ar lor the general public.
"This is just for female studt.'nls who arc
carrying SCVl'n or more crcdi1s,'' Canon sa id .
"It would bt· nin· to offer this se rvict· for f.Kul·
ty and staff, but they can get it dscwhcre "
Rl'Strir1ions arc minimal. Tl·sts cannc,1 Ix:
dorw until lin· days after mt·nscs or if patil·nts
art· p rt·gnan1.
''Thnl' ill'e s1ill some morning and aflernoon
open ings,•· said Cano n . S1udc111sshould plan
l(ir tht· tt·s1s 10 1ake onl' hour and need 10 make
appumtml"nts through thl' Student H t·al!h
Ccnh'"r.
"This is a step toward better ht·alth care for
w11mt·n," Carlisle said.

Children's

House helps parenta

( continued from page I)
Snving USU sluden:s the
house, localed at 923 North
900 East jus1 north of thl'
Spt·ctrurn, is dosl" IO homt· ,
she said.
" Living in 1hc Triads
confines 1hc ch ildren," said
Sandgren. The center pro

vides a way for hn son,
Ben, to get our and mm
other chilclrl'n.
\\'hilt- the avnage SI~
pusht'S on with collt>gc Wt
llil· as a student parcm is
madl· a bi1 l·asit·r by the
USU Chil<ln.•n's House,
McKt:l' said.

ACROSS

1 Cup: Fr.
6 Surgical
thread
11 One's calling
12 Rewards
14 River in
Siberia
15 Constellation
17 Spanish
article
18 Knock
19 Mine
entrances
20 Nabokov
novel
21 lit, as a light
22 Adjust: var.
23 Droop
24 Squirrel's fall
actlvily
26 Urns
27 Wampum
28 Source of
water
29 Encourages
31 Most timid

4 Compass
point
5 Wearing
away
6 Malice
7 God of love
8 Metal
9 Lbs' companlons
10 Sewing
implement
11 Philippine
Moslems
13 Narrow
boards
16 Piece of
jewelry

19 Pseudonym
20 Passageway
22 Rugged
mountain
ridge
23 Steps
25 Musical
drama
26 Swerves
28 Most feeble

Answers to prcvioua p ...
AC ER 8
T
LA T E R
TA
E R •B
AL A
• p •
T I
A p
E L
L
WE 8
TA 8
•M • p
S E T
0 AN
R E
E R I S
WI
T
G All
N I T
L 0 C A L
HA S T E N
MONDA
A R E
N 0 V E L
E
GA L
0 R E S S

L A B
AGA
WO N 0
T R
A L E E
MO R A

u.

-·

u

••

29 Swlttly
30 Emptiest
31 Reward:
arch.
32Catm
33 Walk on
35 English baby
carriages
38 Woody plant

39 Word of
sorrow
41 Precious
stone

42Preflx:-.
44 Symbol for
tantalum
46 Symbol for

lhortum

34 Peel

35 Alps
36 Vocal pause
37 Macaw
38 Hikes
39 Exist
40 Symbol for
cerium
41 Classify
42 Entreaty
43 High regard
45 Aun aground
47 Domesticates
48 The ones
here

-weekend for 2 at Snowbird
-gift certificates for clothes, food,
•- ,
hair design, records and much more!'•••~-'.
-over $600 in prizes!
-:i'!:,·

DOWN

1 Occupant
2 Above and
touching
3 AeUglous
offense

Sponsored by USU baseball club
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VISA· and MasterCard • Cradtt Cords Now Avallallta
to Student, through TIITESflVEFI" '1 lankActton l'logNIIII
No M1nrnun Income or Job ReQwements
Savings account ond fees r8QUlredMo• IM coupon tOt comQlefre
lnformohon.

Send to TlmesoverHeodquotlers Building /
Student Dept I 12276 WIH(irnAvenue / RocitVllle

Stoia

There', Never Been a letter Time to '-et VISA• CHIii
MostarCord Credit Cords! Apply Todayt

Eight Aggies named
to All-PCAA teams
SANTA ANA, Calif. - Four members of the
U1ah State football team, which finished 5-6 during 1hc ! 983 season, wcrl' vo1ed to the.· Pacific
Coast Athletic Associa1ion all-conl(:rence first
tram Monday.
The team was selected on 1hc basis or a vo1e
among the PCAA 's coachc.·s.
USU's Dave Kuresa, a 6-2, 300-pound junior
guard from Cucamonga, Calif., was 1he only Aggit· sclcc1ed to the.·all-PCAA offensive tt:ams. The
coaches sl'lcc1ed a firs1 and st•c1md team on both
offense and defense.
Uiah State defenders named 10 tht" first team
included senior defensive tackle Gn.·g Kragcn,
sc.·nior cornerback Patrick Allen and junior outside
linebacker HaJ Garner.
Named 10 1hc second team defense were senior
safety Marvin Jackson, junior defensive tackle
Mike Hamby and senior inside linebacker Aaron
Smi1h. Smith was the leading tackler for the Ag·
gics during 1hc !983 season.
Long Beach Statt.', which defeated U1ah S1ate
6-3 last Friday, had the high<•st numlxr of selections 10 the team wi1h 11 - eight of 1hose 11
made 1he first team. San Jose S1a1e had nint'
playt'rs selected and conference champ Fullerton
State, Fn·sno State and UNLV all had eight
players named IO 1hc team.
UNLV quarterback Randall Cunningham was
sdt·ctt'd the Offensive Player-11f-1he-Ycar and
cldl'nsive 1acklc Joe Aguil.ar was namt·d Dcknsivt_•
Plavt.·r-of-tht··Year. Coach Gene Murphy of
FuJit_•rton S1att' was named Coach-of-the-Yt.·ar for
his dforis in leading the Titans to the conft:rl'ncc
champiom,hip after bt.·ing pic-hd j,, iht: preseason
111 finish last in tht· PCAA

Aggie defensive tackle Greg Kragc:n, 89, and Patrick Allen, shown making tackle at
UNLV, were named to the All-PCAA first team Monday.
Ench Crou~photoJ

Logan's most unique: hair
stvlin!I ce:nte:rfor guys
and gals who care enough
to want the very be:st
EMPORIUM

APPOINTMENTS

752-5310

Aggie head coach Rod Tueller plots strategy as assistants Tom Stewart and Mike Riley •hare a
light moment with forward Greg Grant against Alberta. Grant sat the game out with an ankle
injury. Tueller and his team is preparing for the Weber game Saturday.
Enda Gros,,,,._

Ags turn efforts to Weber State
By J.D. BOOGERT
sports editor
If U1ah area sports fans
were thrilled with Saturday's
BYU-U1ah S1aic baske1ball
clash, they should be evenly
1hrillt:d this Saturday when
Weber State visits the Spectrum to play the Aggies.
"l think Weber State,
overall, is a quicker team than
BYU," said USU coach Rod
Tueller. "They are jelling
fas1cr than you might expect
with so many new faces."
According to many experts,
Weber State is expec1ed 10 be
1he top team in 1he state this

USU Student Productions
presents

season, and Weber State
coach Neil McCarthy says the
1983-84 WildcalS may be his
best team ever. McCarthy,
now in his ninth year al
Weber State, has a carec,;
record of 159-81.
Last year, the 1wo teams
split their home-and-home
ser ies, with the Weber State
win over the Aggies in Ogden
being the only U1ah S1a1e loss
in the prcseason. The
Wildcats breezed 10 an 83-57
win in Ogden but the Aggies
came back and won the second matchup, 74-62 in the
Spec1rum.
"In the first game last year

in Ogden we overreac1td In
Weber State's pressure ddtn1r
and we didn't shoot thC"ball
well," said Tueller, who is 4-4
against Weber State in his
fifth season. "Then, in cht ,econd game in Logan, ~ took
care of the basketball and we
had fun playing wi1h 1he lead
instead of playing from
behind."
Saturday's Utah Stalt"·
Weber S1ate game will Ix
televised locally on KTVXChannel '\ 1 with game time~
for 7:30 p.m. in 1he Spec·
trum. A junior varsi1y mtn'a
game precedes the varsi1y
game a1 5: 15 p.m.

Wrestlers £ace challenging trip to Vegas

~·

Hand,

A Benefrt Concert !Of the Disabled Student

Center

The Utah State wres!ling 1eam will s1ar1 its
dual season against the University of Minnesota, but they'll meet just prior to 1he biggest
wrestling tournament in the nation next to the
NCAAs: the Caesar's Palace Invitational in
Las Vegas.
The Aggies wrestle Minnesota in a dual
meet Thursday in Las Vegas, and then enter
competition in 1he Caesar's Palace Invitational,
which runs Friday through Saturday.
Minnesota was one of the Aggie victories
during las1 year's 17-4 dual season. The Aggies
won 20-17 during a midwest road trip against
Minnesota at St. Paul.
"This yc._•ar'smatch against Minneso1a will
bl' a diffrrc._•111
story than last year," said Utah
S1a1t•head coach Bob Carlson. "I'll only be
taking eight wresllcrs down 10 1he match and 10
the tournamt'nt. We still don't have a 126
poundn or a ht·avywt·ight and that's why wt·
only have..· l'ight going.
"Minnl'Sota has got some prt·tty good kids.
Thl'y 1 rl' s1rong at 118 with Ed Geise and Mikt.·
Foy at 177. Foy was thl· guy who pinned Dave
1·Ltgedorn in about 15 st.·conds lai:;1year, so hl'
will bt.· tough 10 bt·a1 Tllt.'ir bt·st wn.·stler
1hnug:h is Stnt.' Martinl'z ill 158 pounds. Stc\'l'
Ross will ha, ·t· his hands full with him.
" \Yl·'II bt· gi\'ing them 12 p<1in1s10 star1 with
and ht·tau:-.t· Wl·'II han· a coupll' of st•cond·
it·.umT:-. s1ill in tlw lineup, we.· won't win. But,
Wl' will Kl'I sonlt.' good expnit·nu·
out of tht•
m.uch,'' C.1rls1,n said.
Till' Cal'sar':-. Pala(c: 1ournanwn1 is tht·
lar~l'St in tlw nation in its st.·tond Yl'ar. Tlw

tournament wi ll bring in more than 40 schuok
from around the country and 12 of them att
ranked in the lop 20.
The big name teams that lead 1hc list art
No. 2 Oklahoma State, No. 3 Oklahoma and
No. 4 Iowa State. Other teams include Air
Force, Arizona State, Boston College, Brigham
Young, Fullerton State, Long Beach S1a1r,
Clemson, Fresno State, Indiana and Louisiana
Stale.
Other 1cams include Michigan, Montana
State, Oregon State, Oregon, San Jose S1a1e
Stanford, Washington State, Weber Stal(',
Wisconsin and Wyoming.
"We won't be as strong going into 1his IOU
nament as we were last year, of course,'' said
Carlson. "We finished in ninth placC' las, ye
but this yc._·arthe tournament is 1oughcr and
we're 1101. I am looking for some of the in·
dividuals on our team to do well
"John Schebler is our lxst shrn at 190
pounds, 1ht·n Steve Russ at 158. Rossi
10 have i1 tough bccausl' 1hc._•rl'
is b'oing tu
1wo AII-Anwricans in 1ha1 Wl'ight dass wuh
him. Also, Erik S1rawn and Todd Steidley
should do \\·c..•11.
"On·rall,

I just hopt.· our kids can get

good ma1dws in down 1ht.·n· If we do, 11
ju~I makt· us a bc11n l(•am goin~ intu con
lt:rt.·nn· •·
Following tht· aui\'itil·, in Las Vegas
tt.·am is idk until Dn. 9 and 10, when
is tht.· site..·of tlw Bl'l·hin· lnvi1a1iunal
1uurnanwn1,

L
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tab artist honored
In 1976, Waldo Park Midgl ey movtu hii; na!ive U1ah to recover
rum illness, "pam1 and d raw tht"
,untain~, valleys and sin:ams--;md
: iht' world mind i1s nwn busincs:; . ''
:,.;,'", a, 94 years of age, he ha s
"come h1 life," in 1he words
Dr
Robc.·nOlpin, Univt·rsity of Utah art
hiswrian.
Af1t'r 75 years of oils, watercolors,
drawings, etchings and commercial
a, 1 , '.vlidglcy has been named the first
Utah Ariisi of the Year, an honor,

td batk

or

,nn1cmporaric~ agree, is long ove rdue .
His philosophy nf life is reflected in
his work, which is un display in the
"fora Eccles Harrison Museum of An
;hruughjan.
13.
'The philusophy m.·ccssary IO pro·
c.luccgood art work is exac ll y the same
,is rhat required for a good life,'' he
,,nee said. "Get to chc truth of things
as deeply and simply as possiblt:. Get
more informacion thruugh continuous
s1udy nf all the phenomena of lift- and
nature that can be brought into your
c,i:pcricnce. In sist on 1hc best possible
frnm you rself m all you do!"
Midgley was one uf 11 children and
!(rcw up on 1hc same Salt Lake City
blo1.kas anisti. Lee Cn:..:ne Richards,
A. B. Wright and Mahruni Yuung .
He left for New York C ity in 1907
ac !he age of 18 tu work under Rubal
Henri, leader of the so-c.i.llcd ashcan
S(:hool, a group of an ists who painted
N1.·wYork not in its ~lorificd typology,

Loverboy, Jett
cancel concert ;
snow to blame

but as i, really was
Here he learned to appreciate rht•
bt:auty of the prosaic world, and it
tmm·s across in the imensc pt:rspcccive
of his period 1.·tchinl,lS-Thou~h
Midl,llcy had tu lcMn to look for the
poetry of life in tht• skyscrapers. harbors .tnd nt•ighborhood s1rcc1s of New
York, his sensi1ivc vii.ion allows th(•
observer to see 1hc world through the
.1r11st's eyes.
It was Mahonri Young, however ,
the famous grandso n of Brigham
Young, who t.1ugh1 him to use the
spontaneo u s, lyrical lint's pre valent in
1he grea( ca1s, men, deer, gazelles and
other animals he loved HI draw.
In 1929, wht·n chc Cn:a1 Dcpn·ssiun
Sl'nt Midgley bat:k w U1ah, the Salt
Lake Tribune wro1c: (Midgley).
.g ivl's us ,l lll'W and lofty v ision. H erc
is frt'sh vitality at work."
"Furm is whac I work for, as well as
uil11r.'' Midgley 1.·xplaincd. ''What intc·rests you about a subject is primary
and how you arc going lo express this
is the next problem. If yuu arc goin~
10 paint you must ha ve a ddinite idea
of wha1 you want 11> say about a thing,
its Ct.'lor, its design, and signifi cant
1 1
qu,1l11y.
Midgley again left for New York in
1939 tu work as a ca llig rapher ,
dt'siii::ncr, and illu strator for Conde
Uasce, M.G.M,
Doubleday, and
Gem:ral Fouds.
Mohunri Young n·quc slt·d in !947
th,11 Midgll'y design all uf chc lcuning
fur U1ah 's famuus " This 1s Tht· Plac:t·
Monument''.

Lace Tuesday the band U1\·crbuy
and its opening act, Joan Jett and
the Blackhcarts , cancekd 1onigh1's
Logan conccn due to poor road condic ions, acrording tu Steve Thompson, vice president of Spectrum Produc1iuns.
Interstate 80, between Denver and
S,ih Lake City is upcraiing un a onelane basis and traffic will be Jnfl\,in~
very slowly, according to Thompi;un.
"Th1·y (Lc1vt'rbt1)') don't ft'c:I .tnd I
il~rt·c: 1hat tht·y can't make it until
,1hn 2 p.111., which wuuld mt·an a

Waldo Midgley , 9~, was rettntly named Utah Artist of the Year. His works
are presently on display int.he Harrison Museum of Art,
C. Cha11uft)pltoto
sh11w a1 11 11r midnight,''
Th1,mpS<1n
sa id
The bdnd was almost furccd into
cancel ing their performance in
Denver because.· planes "·ere h,wing
difficulties landing. he said
Spcc1rum PrtK.tuc1icm~ has alrt·ad)
spt·nt $6,400 l(1r advcnis1·mcn1 and
prdiminary
stag ing on the Lo\"crbuy·
c11ncxn, Th11mp'itm sa id
"Tht• cu mr;1c1 sayi; that if 1he
"e;uht·r c,iust•s the can<.dl.11ion tht'
school has no rt·cours.r hu1 th1· band

will be.·pht}illl,l th<.·.tn:a a~.un in
1-"t·bru.tn and tht·ir pcoplt· \tTrn lo
favur ;mutht·r <l,ttc at 1h,u timl·,"
ht•
s..1id
Spt-c1rum PnK.tu<.11um h,1d S<•ld
4,100 ~t·,us for 1hc Nnv 30 conct·rt,
400 short of the bn:ak•1.·v1·n point,
according III Thomp<;on "I fed cht·
low 1ifkc1 sa!C's had a liulc tn du with
tht· cancellation,·• he said
l..ovcrboy tickt·t refund~ will be
;.l\"ailablt · Starti n~ today and can b1:
ubt.iint·d .,.,hl'rc· •he ti<kc:ts wt·re s.old

'Terms of Endearment' looks like pure Oscar material
Film review
by DON PORTER
\l.tff

writer

Ttmu uf Endrnrmarl LS um· uf chc: bt.•,1
lilm, u·, bt.· n·kast·d within tht• past
t.,.,o yt·ars IL is 1·m11tiun;1lly
~111uula~.ing, hys1en_cally. humy and
uno1ml1irtably rci1l1s1ic
And 111t·,1ps rapidly 1hww.;h 1inw
1 1
'.' h1· point .,f o(muJI cunfuundins
lht: .iudi1·nct·
Sp.t.nning sumt· 30 yt'ill"!. in tht· livc·s of a widnwcd
lllother lhtmt·d Aurora Cn·enway (Shirky M.tcLa inr)
'.'~d h1·r pn·cocious daughicr Emma (Ot·bra Winger),
lrrnu ,,JEndromvnt 1s a masterful di.,play uf the
~rccnwriting art. James L. Brooks, who wrote the
SCr~nplay and directed the film, has mangaged 10
bring together wme highly recognizab le actors and

transform them into highly identifiable c haracter.;. So
identifiable , in fact, 1ha1 few who \·i~w chis film will
.i;n away without !!Orne feeling of familiarity with the
plight and joys cxpnin1c«t
by the charact("rs
Early i11th1· film tht· ,it·.,.,n i, madt· ,1w;m· 1,f 1lw
fan 1h;11Aurora i, 11111
,t 1ypit;1] (111 .,hnulcl that lw
'':.tt·rt·,,1ypic,1I''?) .,.,_id••"-Slw '>1Tnl'-1111rn1,,n r,1i,inl;
hl'f daughwr b,· lwrwll, and .,.,ill h,1n· no ~ninus
r11man1i(. dl•,1lings ,,i1h a rnt•ml.x-r ol 1h1· opposite
Sl'X. Tu say '>Ill' is hr,1dstr<111g,md ,1ubb111n ,1bou1
what ,lw w,mts for Emma i., putting ic lighdv; shl· i,
pnibably hl·r daugh1n·., b,.:sc hil·nd, but alsu um· -,I
lwr dn·,t<kd foes
MatLtim· is brilli,tnt in 1ht· ruk nf Aur11r;1, ;i
woman whu is so sun: ul what sht· w,1111-..
.,u, uf lih:,;ht· is uftt·n blind 111tlw pntt·mial fur h,1ppim·,:; 1h;11
mighc ari,,· from an 11ccasion.il dalliann· 11111he ri~id
track shl' hai; st'I lur hnwlf .mcl Emma. Sht· tn·;u.,
1h1· manv mt·n who c11mpt·1c fur h1.·r.1111·m1011
mm h

likt· S,1111,1(:l,1us.
m<r 1,,11-1,1·.in,uml wtwn 1111·
w.1,rnl 1, right, !nu 11,,1 ·11nu- ,111· yuu·d ,,,m, .. lrn,1-.
.u cL1y in ,111dd,1\ 1,w 1hn,u~h ,tw n~1 ,,I rlw vt·,u
~ht·~ 11,11s1Tk1n~ ,t 1,,mrn11111w11t,,I .my ki1Ki w11h 1
man hn,11.1,l· :,h,·'s quiit· ,,,mt,,n,1bk w11h h1·r p,,,1
ti,,n in lik
\\ ini.:n's Ernm,1, h,,.,.,nn, i:1,180 dei,,:rn•s Ir-um
lwr m,11h1·r ;1 w.1rm ,ind t,ir1111,;hum,111 being \\h.,
ju,t ,,.rni-.. dn1x·r.11dv '" h,1\1· .1 happv lih- Shi· 111.11
ri,·~ .111 Eu!-;li~h p111h·~,nr n;.mwd Fl.1p tfdl D.u1id,)
,md 111,111.1~1·, '" h.t\T thnT c:hild11·11w11/1111
dw fo :,r
n·,1rs -•I 1h1·ir marri,ll;l", s.•mt·ihin~ twr 111,11l11·1
,md
l-"l,1phu1h h.tn· ,n,ublt· d1·,1li11i.:
wuh \ur,,r,1 u~1·, -luwemi11i.:lv 11n1-r·i·ruhn1,; prt·i.:n,u11.it·, u, IJ<•m·up ,,11
ln-r t1i11t,1I .111,11\..~
t1!,;,1i11s1
E,11111,1
whih- FlaJl i, ,,II
l1M,king 1,,r .,.,,,nw11tu h;n1· wx "i,h "h,, \\,,n'1
1111:l-s.,.irih·bt•:.Jr him addi1i,,u,1l ,,Jlsp111u.:
(continued

on page 10)
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Need to travel at Christmas?

Now open on Saturdays
'til Christmas
for USU students
(Sorry, We will be closed on Nov. 26, 1983)

•~.:~

550 North Main 753-5900

Christmas Gifts
Name Brands at
Low Prices
,Appliances•Audio•Housewares

IDiamonds-Giftware-Jewelry
1045¼ NORTH MAIN • 753-3270

I.

:,

~◄~

Fine Jewelry And Giftware Since 1933

30, 1983

Rolling Stones already on top
hut still keep momentum goin
Album review

never been sm111g in political rhe1odc,
criticism and comment docs signal ad
from 1he norm for the songwriting team
ger and Richards.
\,Vi1hi11the last month, a niche
Another str iking difference in Undue
has bl'cn created in the music
the predominanliy
non-sexist at1itude of
busirn:ss 1ha1 only one band
lyrics. In lht· past 1he Stones have treat
can lay claim 10. This niche is
women wi1h quite a bit of disrespect at 1hc top of the industr y, of
tongue-in-check.
But here 1hey seem 10
course, but cliches like
gained a real "ma1uri1y" in their lyrics
''superstar''
and ''supL-rgroup''
paJc when
ning women - females are no longer si
compared to 1he reali1y of 1he situation.
objects of desire, but objects of desirabih
The band is the Rolling Stones and within
Even the hooker in "She Was Hor"
1he new niche they have carved rests their la1cst just a one night stand - she is pictured
LP, Undercover.The Stones have finally reached
lraordinarily passiona1c and intriguing,
a point in their success, musicianship and
Jagger's vocals arc exccu1ed in a plead
songwriting 1ha1 is without comparison in the
ner. \t\'e get th(· feeling that he is sorry 1
field of rock 'n' roll. Undercoverreaffirms the
her leave, which is qui1e diffcrcnt lrom
fact that they arc a group of musicians who
trca1ments.
recognize only superlatives in their work. They
And to complimem the qualitative leap
occupy a realm of their own; a position comlyricism, Jagger a11acks each number wu
parable to no 01hn.
newfound ferocity; much more so than he
Undercoveris the latest in a string of LPs
on Tatloo You. His \'igor is exciting and
(beginning with Some Glrls in 1978) marking
thralling, every bit as fine as it has ever
the resurgence of the Stones as a creative force
Richards is still 1rying to perfect the
to be reckoned with. Their dismal music releas"machine gun'' styll' of guitar playing he
ed in the mid-!970s led many 10 think they
embraced on Emotional Rescue. His playin
were on their way out; their originality and
seems 10 have found new life and i111ensi1
brashness lost along with 1hc feverish '60s.
with the best example being on "Too Tc
BUI somehow Mick Jagger and Keith
which comains chord progressions remini
Richards once again retrieved 1he creative
of ''Jumpin' Jack Flash."
spark and a succession of LPs (Some Girls, EmoBut 1he mos1 imporiam person in 1he
tional Rescue and Taltoo You) were received with
and certainly ont· of the most overlooked
open arms by the public and critics alike.
wake of J aggcr and Richards' collective
Underco1.:er
takes this success and crea1ivi1y a few popularity, is drummer Charlie \\"an:s. H
steps funher and has extended the traditional
simple but brilliant rhythm is in stark con
boundries of the Stont"s' music. No longer are
to 1he sometimes lavish production of sttm
they confin ing thcmsdves solely 10 R & B inthe music on this LP. No maller wha1 lb
nuenced rock - they've finally begun nirting
of 1he band d(>es, Watts n·maim in sync
with reggae and popular dancc-ori(~nted music
consistent basis; making him the bes1 back
in earnest.
man in 1hc business.
This isn't IO say, however, they have- strayed
A good example of this consistency and
too far from their R&B roots. In fact, they
ability lO adapt subtly to tht· various shifts
have remained remarkably 1ruc to their past 1he music of the band is on "Too Much
something olhcr people haven't done. Elvis
Blood." It is defini1clv a dance number,
didn't and cndcd up making putrid B-movies
horns layered imricatdy wi1hin its fabric,
and languishing in Las Vegas. McCartney
Watts doesn't succumb to 1he typical in
hasn't and is off making bubble-gum pop and
tion 1oward a disco type of backbea1. His
pseudo-soul with Michael Jackson.
and execution are 1he cpiwme of excellence
The Stones may have recognized this trend,
and a goal for all other drummers to aspu-e
and then again maybe nOI. Whatever the case,
This excellence is typical of UnducootT.I
Unducover contains by far the most politically
much more uptempo than was TaltooYoa
conscious lyrics the Stones have used in more
the two can't be compared effectively. Ui
than a decade. "Undercover
of the Night," the · coveris a s1ylis1ic masterwork, sure lo pie
first cut on the album (and 1he current single),
who listen to it; a definite high water marl
paints a dismaJ portrait of the situa1ion in Centhe past decade of music from the Rolling
tral America. Fans will recall that the band has
Stones.

by DON PORTER

staff writer

JWTIIT@~@@IB~JWTIITW
©@IB\t;@@\t;
•s.11n aubmttunc
• l.ut

d&y t.o tubmlt

pbotoa now. 8 X lO(no am&ller or lar(,r)
• 0.0

I

• They will beJudf:ed Doc. 2-3
•Wtnntng photo. WUI be bun, In dlaple.,y caae With ribbon,
andtrophlea
•Brtnc photoa t.o the Activity Center tn the SC
•There la• Chrtatma.e theme - "Wint.er Wonderland
People
Animal ■

'Endearment'

scenery

(continued

POSTER
FACTORY

55 N. Main,
Emporium
752-9595
•Getyourpicturetaken
with yourlneods
androommates
•Nostalg1a•Copies
fromslides•Posters
made•Passports
"Apphcat1ons

strikes home emotionall

from page 9)

Winger proves with this performance 1hat
she is no nash-in-1he-pan. She's a bonafidc sex
symbol and fine actrl'SS. She plays Emma from
the agt' ofa giggly high schooler lo a mo1hcr in
her mid-30s so deftly 1ha1 she becomes almost
likl' a member of your famil>·· Ht"r pain affects
th1..·audience - a true mark of cxccllcnCL·.
The 1roublc between Emma and Flap is offs1..·tby 1hc hilarious n:lcuionship which devt·lops
bt·twt·en Aurora and Garrell Breedlo\'c Uack
Nicholson), an t·x-as1rcmau1 who has lin·d next
door to the Gret'nways for 15 )'l'ilrs and spoken
to Aurora only once during that time•. CarTe11
ts nnt· of thL· slimiest, most chauvinistic and,
ultirnatt'ly, iht· must t·11dt·aring c:haractcrs in the
lilm. Hl' managn to sb.tzt· his way in10 tht·
hl'arts of lhl' audit·11n· br way of somt·
mystniuus and undelinablt· appeal lo the mort'
prurit·nt sidL· of our indi, :dua l psyches.
This is Nicholson a1 his bes1. You ({L'Itlw
distinnivt' impr1..·ssio111h,11ht·'s having a vny
good 1inw play111g this mlt·. He shows off his
broadl·ning midsection a,-; if it Wt.Tl·dw symbol

of his character's dt'bauchcd life; a lift"G
seems 10 relish in.
But all 1his lighthcartt·dness in the' film
coumerbalanced
wi1h a hl'ahhy amounr of
melancholic e\'t'nts. Tmns of EndrarmrnlII
movie tha1 will make you laugh andcryhard. And Brnoks carries i1 off in a man
that doesn't lca"·c the audience ft·ding re
manipula1ed, like you usually do af1cr a Ii
that is dcsignt·d solely 111 makt· 11..·arsmll di
your face Here 1hey art· as much 1ean c
as of sadness.
Tmns 1ifEndtami.rnl is dw movie to
come Oscar 1imt·. Barring some unf,
blockbustn 1ha1 dici1s a similar emli
-;t'spunst· from its audit·rKt' appt·arint
.'ht· Chris1 mas glut of lilms, Ttrms of
should stand a ht'althy c:hanu· of
nominations in st'\Tral c:ategoril"s:
scrcniplay, director, hcs1 ac1n·!ls (
supporling ac1n·ss ('A'ingt·r) and su
tor (Nicholson). Nic:h 11lson's place
supporting actor slot is du(• 10 his I
time. Thnr n·ally isn't a lt•ading
thi!->film.
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ITii~cdl~CCn@,~~liITli~cdl~CCn@,~~liITli~cdl~
§)nITli~cdl~CCTI@
~~liITli~cdl~Classifieds CCTI@,~~liIT
Deadline for classified ads is two
d,yt prior to publica1ion, 5 p.m., ex•

Do sometr1mgumquefor friends, or that TYof Philadelphia,
I do notneed a ride for
hunk/ lox in class!!Santasendspersonaliz wmter break anymore.Sorry, I lost your
ed mail! Sendname,address,sex & shOft phoneno. Jenny753-6t84.
descnption& $2 to "W" 576 E 1000 N HappyBirthdayto yoo,you belongin a zoo.
number9. Logan0t 753-2591.
We'llput you with wolfy,causehe'sin there

ce-pc.on rriday {for publication on
Monday) when the deadline is
noon
C0<,tis S2 per publication for USU
student, payable at time of submis-.

Astrologychart read by appointmentmus!
have birth date, time, and place 1O years
experience.ca11
752•3662 between1 p.m.
and 7 p.m.

Ston, TSC Room 31 7
Thl' Slate~m,m rec.erves the right

too!!!HappyBirthdayLESLIE!!Weloveyoul!l
The punks

The Tropicana regrets to announcethe

deathol mascotandfriend,Etrondthe Artie
Fox. An Irish wake is plannedfor the great
SMALLSTORAGE
UNITS5 MINUTES
FROM whiteon sat. Dec.3, lrom 3 p.m.to 2 a.m
753-3129
siiwicEs
CAMPUS752-1994 5X8 and 8X10. ask
~eacock
is having a pre-holiday
-ADE
WEOOING
BANOS,JEWELRY aboutstudentspecials
YPI designor mine.Why let a machinedo 19 inch color T.V. like new, $25.00 per sale!! 1O percent to 40 percent sale
a cmtsman·swont?Al Carlson563 - 33 ◄ 5.
month.Freedelivery& hookup. Ooemonth thourghout!he store. PersianPeacockthe
tree with contract. can 752-8444 or most uniquestore in Logan,113 No. Mam.
RESEARCH
PAPERS!
306-pagecatalog 752-7181.
15.278 tQPics!Rush $2 to RESEARCH, 752-8221. (RichT.V. Rentals).
Lose
11322Idaho.206M, Los Angeles90025. WANTED:Femaleroomie,lun personality
· Want to improveyour appearance?
great roommates,2 blks from campus that Thanksgivingbulgeand shm down on
(113)477 8226.
. Increases
Standl0tdSq. apts, dishwasher.2 bedroom an all nutural,nutritionalprogram
Clchl ValleyStarters and Alternators"you tor 4 girls, cheapestrent left, winter & spr energy level. Weight loss 100 percent
guaranteed
. CaH752-8101or 752-1229tor
name11we wire it" Tiredof beingrippedolf 1ngCallSue753-6105
call us first 115 South Main rear Furnished3 bedroomapt. for rent. January moreinformation.
StucHy
Stan.
It's been8 shOftyears,we're
7531776.
1 ttr"ough June, close to campus. Call
still in the game. And thoughyou've got
The Flower Shoppeat 115 S. Mam is 753-4497.
fame,
I don't want your name.I want you.
Logan'slowestpncedflorist.Buytwo dozen FOfRent,oncebedroomand threebedroom
Pali.
rosesat OtK low sale J)(iceandget another ap1S.Call753-211 ◄ o, 752-7181.
Leslie is a nut. She has a gooey butt.
dozenFREE.Bringa friend& sharethe deal
ROOMMATES
WANTED
Everytimeyou see her she goes putt putt
cal us 752-1776.
Male roommatewanted. 15 minute walk putt! Happy21st Miss Snyder.Total blitza•
BlmCobraTatooClinicis nowopento serve fromschool,quiethouse,andownbedroom. lionon the 1st? Love you always,Mom.
you. IJdies are getting more tatoos than $145 plusutilibes. Abletomovein anytime
FOR SALE
rne,i. Newtechnicsmake!or morevivid colafter finals. ca1t
7853-5047.
or.Wt use modemaooterile methods.call ANNOUNCEMENTS
Getting married, must sell winter-spring
contract at Old Farm Townhouse
. Female
7573662 0< 752 8535.
Thfow on your swearsand comeon down $225 per quarter, great roommates!For
for gymnight-COLLEGE
FELLOWSHIP
at the more informationcall 753-7925 ask fOf
PresbylerianChurch12 S. 2od W. 7:00
Pauline.
p.m. this Thursday
...All invited.
DIAMONDS
FORSALE!!!Nowyoucan get a
Goodseats still av;ii'il9
the Loverboy biggerand higherqualitydiamond!or less.
concert.GP1
dl the usuncket
High quality mountings available. can
Office.nt.C• .-11.00.
753-8265 for an appointmenttoday!!!
Loverboycon~-'tt,\£fsday.
Getyour
1970 VW bus, excellentmechanicalcoodi•
tickeffin~c~.~-----lion, $1300 or bestoffer. cau753-0889or
PERSONALS
to refu<,e .icceplclnce of any
Uwment

adver-

FOR RENT

~·-··--··-1

f (f'he;/}/ueb1i·d•
' ~-~f'og'an_cu,dh

I
I..
I
II

I

I

?:

I

RESTAURANT
BLUEBIRD CANDIES'
.ICE CREAM
o

.SODAFOUNTAIN
.BANQUETS
.CATERING

1
1

'
o

I

I
I

Nice, clean,
friendly place
Since 1914

,_

I
I

19NorthMain
across from
Tabernacle Square

L

,•

i

,._,,.,~,~,._.c

IL JBAIL.

1

i J•o- □ S

.,

'• ';' , 1-----,.- \•''

Yoo just don't know how happyyou made
me. You're an EXCELLENT
cook. I LOVED
THEPIE.Tomorrowsyour BIGday. GUESS
whal everyone JEANmE will be "21"
tomorrow. HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!Don't do
anythingI woulddo. I hope it's a greatday
Intimately,TARBABYP.S.Youlookgreatin

hour

o''<

service

CALL 752·8004
in students.

0 ...'"'~,c'._"('

,.•:>
,.•

DENNIS and BOB
We specialize

LOSTa browndown tilled vest in lhe UC
theater.II foundpleasecall 752-1585.

753-7755.

LOST

AND

FOUND

Tickets at USU Ticket Office
Rent

i1. T.V.

New color ..............
Black&.. White.
Microwave ..
ApL fridge..

$25
S 10

. .......

- KIN-GHAIR
STYLING
SALON

. S25
SI 0

H1lrcllllln1
s1,1111

Video Recorder
Mon-Thur. 494/day

Logor,~tr!!, Co"' I
pl•••Ho1,co,•C•n•••
P,od.,cu & S••~•CH I

wltll1tudentlO
{noMpOl>t)

Main&

STOKES BROTHERS

Center

No

f52j3_£c;:_

93 E. 1400N. 753-8310

TOWN MASS MEETING
TO DISCUSS Governor's

Committee

report

DUCATION IN UTAH: A CALL TO ACTIO
Logan Junior
Wednesday,

High School
November

30, 7:00 p.m.

A chance to hear and direct questions
to legislators,

DISCOUNT
·· BAIL
BONDING

ratcs·24

Contract for sale. Canyon Village. nice
apartment.male, gas paid, 753·4805 ask
!or Malt

Solomon626 bindingson Olin Mark 7 skis
(190cm)Best offer takes.Usedootytwice.

arb
Trish, Roses are red, violets are blue,
Thanksgivingwas lun and so are you DR
Dade. P.S. I made this one clean tor a
change!!!!
Edmundoand ltalo, My fneod and I, we sit
and drool, each time that we see you at
school.To sit with you and chat and drink.
would give us puredelight, we think. Our
hopes are high and ii by chancethat you
shouldask us two to dance,we'll qulckly
nod, our hearts will beat, we'll probably
pass out at yourfeet.

~"•;AST-FAIR-FRIENDLY
lower

FOfSale, Ladies cootract. Andersonapts.
920 N. 700 E. number3 $70 per mooth
plus utilities, 3 greatroommates!For more
irlformationcall Vicki 752-5885

Utah's best weekly newspaperis gomg
semi-weekly. The RichfieldReaperhas an
openingfor a generalnews reporter-writer
photographer.Must have experiencein
covering all facets of news and news
photography
, some feature writing. Fast
growing,clean SouthernUtah community.
Excellentworkingconditions.illStJrance
and
olher benefits. Call Mark FueHenbach,
Publisher,(801) 896-4431.

750-2544.

ATTN: All you horny reindeer. Come
sharpen your horns and strengten your Must sell new Saunders 67XL
wrists Dec. 3 at the Sigmanurehouse· The photoenlarger-includes
color head,slide &
only houseworth a crap. We'renot geeks. neg. carrier, 50 mm lens 16X20 easle
$395.00 752·0010 Kevm.Also have new
Manythanksagainto all the greatguyswho drawingtable white & chrome$175.00.
otteredrides hometorThanksgivingbreak.
Jane ol Levan.
Helived oncewith prideandvigOf.Nowthe
Artie is roamingthe greattundraIn the sky.
Hemayhaveliveda virgm,but hediedwell
hung. Sympathycardsacceptedat TROP.

,,· 84321
except Sunday noon to 8 ::: JeanetteP., You mademy wholeholiday.

I
I
I
I
I
I

1972 trailer 12X55 20 mm. frOOlUSU, 2
bdrm. wd stove, insulated skirbng, new
carpel,verygoodcondition,seeto believe.I
graduateDec.and needto sell 258-5056

HELP WANTED
NEEDED
8 Gl,;~s Age20 or Olderto work in
a ParkCity Skt LodgebeginningaboutDec.
14. We provideroom,board,ski pass,and
smallwage.LOSownedand operated.LOS
Standrdsrequired
. Variedschedules:mard,
waitress,office,etc. CALL649-9372for interview

~c-i: ...

Maledancertor femaleonlyparties.$1 per
min. Write to David,Box 272, Logan,Utah

7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Desperate!!
Mustsell winter-springcontract
at OldFarmTownhouseMale$205.00 per
quarter.Dealol a Ille time! Call 752·9053
ask for Scott.
Girls dorm contractwmter aOOsprmgqtr.
$214 a qtr. Ut1h11es
paid, ns. nd. np. can
753 6731 alter 6:00 p.m. ask for Vila.

state public school and

higher

education

munity

leaders

officials,

other com-

about proposed

educa-

tion reforms.
ALL INVITED.
(Copies of reforms available, Dean's Office,
College of Education,
oxt. 1437).

cc@,

PM~ (Q)1lli
film}PM
~ (Q)rfuCC@film}PM
~ (Q)rfuCC@
fITm}PM~(Q)rfu
CC@film}PM~On Campus(Q)rfu

Clinic next week
Appoilllllll'nlS an.: still bt'ing
made for lilt' c:ann·r s<:rL'l'ning dinic

nn Dec 7 in tht· Univnsi1y
Residcnte Cl'nter. 1•\·malc studt·n1s
art· encouragl'd 10 takr advan1a~l' of
this snvin·. Call tlw S1udc._•ntHt·.illh
St•Jyin· for mort· inl'11rmaliun and
apJ)l>lllllTil'lllS

Lecture Thursday
The Bnd~nland
1y will mt·t·t [kc.

1i1e
Busirll'ss
Charles

Audubon

S()(..:it.··

I at 7:30 p.m.

in

Buildin~ Auditorium

Tros1,

prol1.:ssor of l>iol111-,ry

al ldahn Stau· Univc-rsity will pn·SL'lll a slick illuslr<lll'd ktturl'
about

the: birds of paradist· and the native.:
pn1pll' ol Nt·w Guirll'a.
wdconll' lo ;Ult'!ld

EveryOJH.' is

Meeting scheduled
Attt.·ntion mc.:mlwrs and prospcc·

mt·rnhns: AED, tht· pn:-mt·d,
pn:-ckn1 and 1rn:d-1ech honor socit··
1y, is having a mc.·t.·1ing11111igh1
at 5
p.m. in \'\'205. Tht.·rt' will be a
gUl'st spc.:akn. Rt'lreshmt.·n1s will bt·

11\'t'

Sl'rVt.·d.

Poison discussed
Cadw Group S1nra Club is
holding i1s mo111hly llll't.'ling Dl't.
al 7 p.rn. in SC 336. Frc.·d \o\'agnn,
associau· dl·an of I ht.· Colll·gl' of
Na1urnl Rcsourn•s, will spl·ak on
I ht· cunt run:rsial cuyolt.' poison
t.ornpound 1080.

SPJ plans a social
rtw Sn< 11·1yor Prolt.·ss111nal.Jour·
nalisls, l.JSl.i siuch·nt c-hap1n, in
vilt·:-. mt·mht.·rs and prospt.Tll\"t.'
nu·mhns lo a poilurk social Dl·r 2
at i:]0 p.111. al 1560 N. 1770 E..1st

0

cc~

rtw gm·s1 spt.·akn will bt..·NBC
Nt·ws pht11i,graphl'r Gt.•orgl' S,,zi(1.
Nt.·w mt·mbns will bt.· sworn in.
llYOB.

Town meeting slated
A town ml'l'l lllg will Ix· hdd
tonight at 7 p.m. at Logan Junior
High School to dis<.:uss-1he Guver·
nor's Educ:a1ional Stt..·t.·ring Commit•
tt.·t.·n·p,,n, ''Educa1i1111 in Utah: A
Call to Act ion." Tht.· rl'port
prt.·st·nts rc.·c11mnwnda1111nsfi,r
t·ducational rdimn in tht· publi<.:
sthools and in highn t..·durntion.
l'ht· nwcting 1s open 111all qut·st11111s
and suggt..·s1ic,ns li1r c11nsidera1it1n by
SIHll'
l'duca1 ion and poli1 irnl kaders
prior lo dw lcg-isla1i\"l' Sl'SSion in
January. Copit..·s of tl1t.·rt.·cc11nmt..·n·
dati11ns tan ht..·obtainl'd in lhl'
Education Building, R11e,111
201.

Bob Wright to visit
campus tomorrow
Tht..· Collt.·!;;-t'Rt·publicans invite
i111t·restt·d indi\·iduals to a1tt·nd
a discussion wi1h Buh \\"n~h1, 1980
Rq>ublitan ~ubt·rnattirial n11mi1wc,
tomorrow at 7 p. m. in SC 327
\\"right has ,rn1111unrL'dhis c·;mdidacy lor llw !984 guvnnnr's
raet.·
and will bl.' discussing 1hw;l' issues
and 1au11rs hl' pl'Ht•iH·s as bt..·in~
crim:al in dw !984 tampaign.
any

All Nt..·\•,man Club mt·mlx·rs go·
ing to Grand Targ-fwl' on Prcsi·
cknt's O.iv wwkt..·nd. Fd>. 17-20.
mus! p<~Yliwir ck•posit of" S25 by
0t."(
5. Pll·asl' pul your tht·ck in
Tim lxary's mailhm,

FORECAST,

TOMORROW'S

WomL·n's baskc1ball: USU v. Southnn
Idaho at Twin
Falls. Idaho.
r.,Departmt·nt
of cht'mis1ry and bio<.:hemistry seminar with
1\'ashing1on
James Magnusson
Stalt' Univcrsi1y, \\'id1sue
hall, Ro11m 109, at 4 p.m.
1AED mt·t.·1ing fi,r ml·mbl'rs and pmspt..·<.:tiw membt'rs.
W205 al 5 p.m
DSHAC mt..·t..·dngfor all ml'ml.ins and prospective members,

or\

SC 333 a, 3:30 p.m.

THUR~l

C1Bcginning

of no test week.

\>\'inter quant·r dt·mL'lllary student l(,.'achers' cirien1a1i,1n
mt.·t·tmg. Bowt'n Audi1oriurn a1 3:10 p.m
.Collegt.· Rq>ublicans discussion with Bob \>\'right, 1980
Rt·publican c;-ulx·rna1orial nominee, SC 327 at 7 p.rn.
'Convonuions
with G. Gordon Liddy, FAC at 12:30 p.m.
~\t\'rt..·sding: USU\'.
U/MN at Las Yl'gas.
]SC Mm·it.• H,gh Road to China in 1h(· SC Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m
]Rugby Club llll.'t'ti11g, HPER Luungt· at 5 p.m.

FRl~2
JA!terna1in·_C_i1wrna club film 7}e ~·rath 0JG11d, FA\' 150
7 p.m. Cost 1s S3 at the dooL
\\'n·stling: Cat..·sar's Palau· ln\'ita1i11nal a, Las \\•gas.
SC Mm·it..· H(eh Road to Clwta in tht· SC Auditorium at 7
and 9:30 p.m.
SC Mid111gh1 ~1mw .Midnight F.xpms in tlw SC Auditorium
at 1rndnigh1
[ SPJ p1,1luC'ksi,c·ial.Jay Black':,,, h,,ust·. 560 !',;. 1770 Eas,.
;.u i:30 p.m. All nwmbcrs and prospntl\'t'
nwmbns ilfl' m·
\"itcd
C Holivian S1uden1 Associiltiun nH'('ling-, SC :l29 at 6:30 p.m.
C:supn Friday nig-ht al dw Tu1t..·: pajama part\" and dann·,
Sou1h Stakt· Ct'Jlll'I'
,11 7:30 p.m.
i.tl

C11ld w11h 111u1·as111gclouds and somt· snow. Highs
mid 30s. L11ws in dw low ll.'l.'lls.

111

thl'

FORECAST,

C:luuch w1d1 s,11111sll11\\ throughout
h1~h :Ws l.11ws in rlw Im, '20s.

and 9:30 p.111.

Money must be paid
for Targhee ski trip

All clubs, orga.niza.tions,
,ndividua.ls a.n.d university depa.rtments
interested
in placing their newsworthy
announcements
in the For
Your Information
section or on the ltatrsman c&.lenda.r should complete a form a.va.ila.ble at TSC :515. Deadline.a for a.n.nouncementa
a.re 9:00 a.m. Monday (for W'edn.eada.y'a publication.): 9:00 A.m.
Wednesday
{for Frid•y'• publication):
•nd 9:00 ._,ft\. Friday (lor
Monday's
publication).

TODAY'S

□ Baptist S1udL·n1 Union prcsen1s the Christian's
walk and
life - military principles and planning s1ra1t·gies, SC 327 al
7 p.m.
USU BasdJall Club great Chris1mas givt•away tickt..·ts on
sak in t ht• SC Basl'mt.·rn.
SC Movil' H,,,:hRoad lo China in tht' SC Auditorium al 7

tlw d,ty. Hi~hs in tlw

1

M:rnn's Tripi<.-, - fl,,,,,,n1-rm. -1,,,,1,ullr 1-D,
P,m 1 i-/) 7:'12-77b2
Utah - Ru""'".I!fl,,11,, 7.';2•'.1072
RcdwtH.ld - A .\'1i:h1,,, /l,111·,n 752-~1098
Cinema - 1-dumtin,:_ Hllfl 75:i-JIJOO
Capitol - .-1<:hmtnun s,.,,J' 7.'"12-i:",'ll
Ballyhou Thcalcr - \(, .\f,"' C:,,111111~
aur,111i,,11 /l,u//n'1
ib'.1-:\<Jl! 111Sn11it1li<'lll

